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tice hand to stay behiîîd aîîd iiiake the place fit for ["le wvilI be at ine thien, by-and-by, 'viii lie
the next day. Lt 'vas the rule that wvhen a new not? "
apprentice caîîîe, the prcceding apprentice slîould 1 rcckon SQ."
go home wlien tie inen did, and that the n ew ap. Very well, then," I replie<l 1 "Iwiii appoiiit
prentice should brusiî out the shop. My friend, hlmi chairman of the proposed Bible coititinittee(,
deterrnined to be good ; so the men boycotted hirn, iand 1 wvill inie the honest inan treasure,', aiid
and they clid it ia thîis way. When the niew ap-! you secretary."
prentice camne they made Tom stili stick to the' A Bible Depository was soon after establislied
long brush ; hie ivas not allowved to put his jacket in the corner grocery ; then foiiowed a Sabhatlî
on. They said to the nev apprentice, "Thou can! school, and iiext a church. The Bibles left thei r
corne home with us, but Ton) must stop."' Hie (iid imipress upon the conîmuîiity ; the town lias groNviî
not retort, but lie stuck to the brush. And wvith to double its former size, and there are iiow Dtlîree(.
the next apprentice it was stili the same ; Tom 'churches wvhere there wvas nione.-Bbile Society
stili stuck to, the brush. But he liad got his head IRecord.
on1, anci lie picked up the business; lie was not
rnuddling his brain %vith drink.

One day the master said to, hirn, IlThomnas, T-ECOV RNE
wh'len you corne to-morrow, corne in your Sulnday A pretty story of tlîe late Einperoi îdcil
clothes; you are gyoing to be foreman here." So is told iii one of the Gernin papers. Soiie

tu nx ngt,'he hetrn adcrn o oyears ago, sh ortly before tlîe deatli of thîe
home, Tom 'vent to get his jacket; but the n 'Emperor of Gerrnany, a taîl, handsorne gentteinait

si<,"Ct to thy brush." Il Nay," he replicd, junipcd into a tlîird-class carniage of a local rail-
"Neyer any muore,." llis narne is over the ware- i way at Becrlin, just as the train ivas leavin- th(-

house door ; he is inaster whiere he used to brush. station. An old flo'ver-scller, wvitli a basketful of
the shop out. H-e lias noîv gone to America. He; nevly cut hyacintlis, was the onlly other occupanit
is Ilestablished to he a prophet of the Lord," for'of the compartmcnt. He askcd the old (lame to
lie has doue a 'vork witliin seven miles of where 1: sell hlm a lunch, and, rnollified by his sauve
live that lias miade thc angels sing. -Christian. nimanner, suie clicse the freshcst and largest, aiid

- ____ handed it to hirn. Its price wvas a penny, but as
the gentlemani lîad no coppers, and the womiaîi

A FLORIDA BIBLE COMIMITTEE. no change, not liaving sold any of lier goods yct,
she was paid îvith a mark picce, wvhicli, ïas sixe

Several ycars ago, ln the early part of niy work said at once, wvas a thing that had nev'er becui
as a District Superintendent of thie American heard of before in a third-class railway carrnage.
Bible Society, I stopped at a little to'vn on tlîe Presently the stranger and the flower sehîci'
banks of the St. -John's, la Florida, for the purpose 'vere deep in conversation, and it turned out tliat
of establishing a Bible Depository and appointing thé poor woman w-as the only breadwvinner of th(e
a corniittee of citizens to take care of it. Not, farnily of four. H-er son wvas crippled, lier grand-
knowing any one ln the place, I inquired of a daughter a littie school.gi*rl, and her lîusband hiad
respectably appearing laboring nian in the street-- for sorie rnonths past been out of wvork, since a

"Do you rezide liere, sir?" new railway officiai had dismissed hlmu as beiîiig
"Yes, sir ; I amn one of the oldest citizens:" to ol od mc:>ok.Tcsrngrtiu
"Oan I find anybody to lielp me la fornîîng a; suggested that slie should apply, on lier husband's

Bible Society? 7"ehaif, to the railwvay authorities. IlTlîat is îîo
IlYou liave conie to a iiiighity poor place for good wvhttever," shie rcplied, ais suie wiped_ lier

that,"' he replied. ý1tears withli'e apron. IlIf you liaven't the Pope
"Havcn't you any good mien, liere ?" 1 iii- foir your cousin noîvadays, you can't get anlybody

quired. to hi sten to you." VTien try tlîe Emiperor," the
Milhty few," le answered. stranger 'vent on. "Ahas "she sighed, ",if thie

"Haven't you any plous mcn? " 1old genîtlemni was allowed to sec thie petitions
1I arn the only plous man in the place,' lie that are sent, it iiighit do some good, lîut lie

responded. does not <'et to kiiowv about us poor people."
"Have you any honest mîen?7 Weil, tIen, le.t your husband 'vritc to the
After a littie hesitation, ho replied, IlYes ; I Crown Prince." IlYes," sIc said, Ilihe iîiglît do0

tlîink the man that ruais the corner grocery yoîî. tlîat," anîd slie 'vould tellI hiii "o as soon as sue
d1er is rniddling lîonest. lia(] sold lier flo'vers. By Luis tiie tue train lad

Hiave you any îiinister" got to the terminus, the old daime blindled out
No ; we bath oie, but wve senit hiini to the e.gis-li' ba-sket, and iîoticed 'vith astoiiisliiîcîit- that

lature " the officiais anîd the crowd 91n the platforiiî lookcd


